Get the lecture notes you want from this list.
(Note: Some of the entries are two lines long) – BH (updated 2020-10-21)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year/Date</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aaronson, Sam</td>
<td>SAM AARONSON LECTURE NO. 1 (nd)</td>
<td>18p</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair</td>
<td>$6.00 Sensational Twin Dove Prod.doc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alberstat, Paul</td>
<td>TELLING SECRETS 1992</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldini</td>
<td>ALDINI LECTURE NOTES 1969</td>
<td>ms</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amadeo</td>
<td>AMADEO – A LECTURE 1964</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammar, Michael</td>
<td>LECTURE NOTES 1981</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammar, Michael</td>
<td>THIRD NATIONAL TOUR BOOKING PACK (nd)</td>
<td>12p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Galen</td>
<td>DRUG ABUSE LECTURE-MAGIC SHOW 1978</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Rick</td>
<td>CLOSE-UP AND BEYOND 1982</td>
<td>16p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrus, Jerry</td>
<td>INDEX/CHECK SHEET FOR JERRY ANDRUS LECTURE NOTES</td>
<td>1p</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrus, Jerry</td>
<td>MORE SLEIGHTLY SLANTED LECTURE #3</td>
<td>28p</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrus, Jerry</td>
<td>NAMELESS NOTES (ON CLOSE-UP MAGIC)</td>
<td>5p</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrus, Jerry</td>
<td>SPECIAL MAGIC 1974</td>
<td>16p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrus, Jerry</td>
<td>UP CLOSE WITH JERRY ANDRUS 1957</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anverdi, Tony</td>
<td>ANVERDI'S LECTURE #1</td>
<td>24p</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anverdi, Tony</td>
<td>ANVERDI'S LECTURE BOOK #2</td>
<td>32p</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Bruce</td>
<td>A PRESENTATION OF CHIMERIC IDEAS 1976.</td>
<td>31p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Bruce</td>
<td>CHIMERA - A PRESENTATION OF FACT, FANTASY AND IDEAS</td>
<td>11p</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, Jeffrey</td>
<td>ATKINS TOUCH, THE 1975</td>
<td>20p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlow, Fred</td>
<td>NED AND FRED (ROBERT HARBIN &amp; BARLOW)</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrows, Jack</td>
<td>LECTURE 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedwell, Ray</td>
<td>MAGIC TO DO WITH STUFF YOU'VE GOT 1970</td>
<td>30p</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Bob</td>
<td>&quot;INSIDE MAGIC&quot; LECTURE NOTES 1978</td>
<td>9p</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergeron, Bev</td>
<td>BEV BERGERON IN PRINT 1975</td>
<td>16p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergeron, Bev</td>
<td>COMEDY MAGIC 1981</td>
<td>12p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berglas, David</td>
<td>DAVID BERGLAS (nd) LECTURE NOTES</td>
<td>21p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berglas, David</td>
<td>DAVID BERGLAS LECTURE NOTES ESPacology</td>
<td>31p</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berglas, David</td>
<td>THE MAN WHO TAUGHT THE JOKER A TRICK OR TWO</td>
<td>23p</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berland, Samuel</td>
<td>REMINDER NOTES FOR BERLAND'S LECTURE 1970</td>
<td>1p</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berland, Samuel</td>
<td>TRICKS AND ROUTINES '1971</td>
<td>13p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard, Bobby</td>
<td>MAGIC IN MINIATURE 1958</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binarelli, Tony</td>
<td>PLAYMAGIC 1976</td>
<td>20p</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biro, Pete A.</td>
<td>COMEDY MAGIC LECTURE 1971</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biro, Pete A.</td>
<td>PETER BIRO LECTURE NUMBER ONE (nd)</td>
<td>29p</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biro, Pete A.</td>
<td>SON OF GREATER MAGIC - VOL . 1 1975</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biro, Pete A.</td>
<td>SPECIAL LECTURE NOTES 1973</td>
<td>1P</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blantz, Father</td>
<td>James BLANTZ LECTURE NOTES (nd)</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloom, Gaetan</td>
<td>GAETAN BLOOM LECTURE NOTES 1982</td>
<td>14p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobo, J. B.</td>
<td>BOBO LECTURE NO. 2, THE (nd)</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobo, J. B.</td>
<td>BOBO LECTURE, THE nd</td>
<td>24p</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobo, J. B.</td>
<td>COIN MAGIC AND THE ART OF SLEEVING 1952</td>
<td>4p</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobo, J. B.</td>
<td>J. B. BOBO LECTURE (nd)</td>
<td>5p</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bongo, Ali</td>
<td>ALI BONGO'S BAZAAR - AN EVENING OF POGOLIAN RUBBISH</td>
<td>12P</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, John</td>
<td>SOME THOUGHTS ON THE PRESENTATION OF MAGIC</td>
<td>3p</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boyar, Vynn $12.00 Sleights, Secrets and Suggestions 1953 12p.doc
Brown, Bob = ENTERTAINMENTALIST (nd) 22p $18.00
Brunelle, Jon - STRANGE SCIENCE 1988 20p $12.00
Brunelle, Jon - WAYS TO IMPROVE YOUR COIN MAGIC 1988 6p $8.00
Buckingham, Geoffrey - BUCKINGHAM LECTURE NOTES 1970 19p $15.00
Buckingham, Geoffrey - SUGGESTIONS FOR MANIPULATORS 1949 8p $10.00
Busby, Jeff - NOTES ON THE MAGIC OF FRANK SHIELGS 1974 8p $6.00
Calvert, John - TORN & RESTORED MAGAZINE, JOHN CALVERT'S (nd) 8p $5.00
Carney, John - ENIGMA 1976 19p $10.00
Cervon, Bruce - TRICKS - CONJURING, BRUCE CERVON'S (nd) 17p $10.00
Chen, Kai - CHEN-KAI'S LECTURE NO. 1 (nd) 16p $8.00
Christian - MAGIC OF CHRISTIAN part 2 1971 28p $18.00
Collins, Harold $5.00 Fifty Dollar Miracle Card Prediction.doc
Copper, Ger - MAGIC FROM HOLLAND (nd) 9p $6.00
Cornelius, John - MAGIC OF JOHN CORNELIUS NO.1 (nd) 14p $12.00
Cozzens, Jim - WHATSISNAME ON COINS 1977 6p $4.00
Crandall, Clark (Senator Crandall) - ENTERTAINinc WITH MAGIC 1952 14p $10.00
Craven, Tom - MY FIRST (nd) 12p $10.00
Craven, Tom - PALLBEARERS REVIEW LECTURE (nd) 22p $18.00
Cros, Daniel - MAGIC BY REQUEST (LECTURE NOTES) (nd) 7p $6.00
Dacri, Steve - COMMERCIAL CLOSE-UP No. 1 1971 20p $15.00
Damon, Dwight (LeWayne) - TEACHING FORUM 1957 10p $8.00
Daryl (Martinez) - CONVENTION SESSION #1 1980 20p $18.00
Davis, Seymour - LECTURE ON APPARATUS 1970 4p $6.00
Dayton, Ronald - HOPE FOR ROPE (LECTURE NOTES) 1985 10p $6.00
Dean, George $6.00 The Best of George Dean 1972 5p.doc
DeCourcy, Ken - CARD MAGIC FOR NON-CARD MEN (ND) 6p $10.00
Deutch, Antoine - NAPKIN AND HANDKERCHIEF FOLDING 1965 7p $8.00
Diamond, Paul - SYMPHANET IN SILKS (nd) 16p by Rev. William F. Baker Jr. $12.00
Diamond, Paul - A DIAMOND IS A MAGICIAN'S BEST FRIEND (nd) 12p $15.00
Diamond, Paul - MISCELANEOUS MAGIC 1987 17p $12.00
Dorne, Paul - IT TAKES GUTS DAMMIT 1979 12p $9.00
Dingle, Derek - ADDITIONAL DECEPTIONS FROM DEREK DINGLE nd 8. $8.00
Dobson, Steve - STEVE DOBSON LECTURE NOTES (nd) 9p
Dorny (Werner Dornfield) $6.00 What's Wrong With This Act (Lecture) (nd) 2p.doc
Dows, Herb - FUN MAGIC (nd) 24p $16.00
Dreher, Carl T. - THEOREM AND COROLLARIES ON GOOD MAGIC AND CARD TRICKS 1980 18p $16.00
Ducco, El $8.00 Lecture Notes 16p.doc
Dusheck Jr., Steve - LECTURE NO. 1 (nd) 20p $16.00
Elmsley, Alex - LOW CUNNING - A LECTURE DEMONSTRATION 1959 4p $6.00
ELMSLEY, ALEX - LOW CUNNING 1959 4P $5.00
Emerson, David - SUCCESS SECRETS 1970 8p $10.00
England, Don - A MAGIC LECTURE 1979 (nd) 15p $10.00
Fedko, John - MAGIC CLASSICS (nd) 23p $16.00
Fedko, John - MAGIC CLASSICS (nd) 23p $20.00
Ferguson, Dick $8.00 K.I.S.S. (Keep It Simple Stupid) Workshop (nd).doc
Fetsch, Hen(ry) $6.00 Miniature Card Magic.doc
Fiedler, Lubor - BRAIN TWISTERS (nd) 34p $20.00
Fiedler, Lubor - SEMINAR 1 (nd) 14p $10.00
Fleshman, Dan - CLOSE-UP WITH DAN FLESHMAN LECTURE #2 (nd) 24p $16.00
Flip (Flip Holema) - FLIP IDEAS (nd) 12p $10.00
Flip (Flip Holema) - FLIP-PING MY TOP SECRETS (nd) 20p $10.00
Flip (Flip Holema) - FLIP-SQUIK-SRIK-STIP (nd) 8p 10.0
Forton, Piet - LECTURE NOTES (nd) 20p $12.00
Fox, Karroll - NEW STUFF - LECTURE #15 1988 7p $0.00
Fox, Karroll - NEW TRIX FOR '86 1986 8p $6.00
Fox, Karroll - PRESIDENTIAL PRESTO - LECTURE #14 1987 8p $10.00
Franke, Harry - MAGIC OF HARRY G. G. FRANKE 1971 6p $6.00
Franke, Harry G. - JOHN McNICHOLS MAGICIAN'S ROUND TABLE (nd) 10p $10.00
Franke, Harry G. - THE H. G. FRANKE LECTURE NO. 4 (nd) 8p $6.00
Franke, Harry G. - Creative Magic 1970 9p
Franke, Harry G. - VISUAL DECEPTIONS 1970 4p $9.00
Franke; Gary G. - CREATIVE EFFECTS AND ROUTINES 7p $10.00
Freeman, Jay - MINI-LECTURE NIGHT 1977 1 mp $2.00
Frost, Ronnie - RONNIE FROSTS LECTURE NOTES (nd) 13$10.00
Fujiiyama, Shintaro - Fujiiyama LECTURE NOTES (nd) 19p $12.00
Furst, Arnold - LECTURE NOTES (CALGARY) 1972 8p $10.00
Furst, Arnold - MAGIC FOR THE SEMI-PROFESSIONAL (nd) 3p $4.00
Furutagawa, Shigeo - LECTURE NOTES (CALGARY) 1972 10p $10.00
Gabrielle, Bob - GABRIELLE LECTURE NOTES (nd) 15p $8.00
Ganson, Lewis - MYSTERY OF MAGIC (nd) 14p $112.00
Garcia, Frank - LECTURE NOTES #1 (nd) 14p $10.00
Garcia, Frank - LECTURE NOTES #2 (nd) 28p $16.00
Gertner, Paul - LECTURE NOTES 1980 13p $10.00
Ginn, David - FIFTY WAYS TO MAKE CHILDREN LAUGH Magic/Comedy) 1978 4p $6.00
Gloviczki, Peter - LECTURE NOTES 191 American tour 12p $10.00
Gloviczki, Peter - MAGIE DE BUDAPEST (FRENCH TEXT (nd) 20p $10.00
Goldstein, Phil - CARD TRICKS FOR PEOPLE WHO DON'T DO CARD TRICKS AND SOME OF THOSE WHO DO 9p $8.00
Goldstein, Phil - NEXT GOLDSTRIN LECTURE 1981 10p $8.00
Goshman, Albert $10.00 Card in Purse.doc
Goshman, Albert Coins Thru The Table 1968 4p $6.50
Govan, Barry $12.00 LECTURE NOTES 1976 17p
Grant, General - GENERAL GRANT LECTURE NOTES ON HOW TO MAKE A LIVING BY STEALING 1981 27p $23.00
Grant, U. F. - MAGICIAN'S GUILD OF AMERICAN LECTURE DEMONSTRATION 1952 $6.00
Grant, U. F. - REFRESHER NOTES FOR SOUND MOVIE LECTURE 1955 8p $4.00
Green, Paul - TAKE A STROLL WITH ME - A LECTURE ON STROLLING MAGIC 1990 18p $12.00
Grismer, Ray - IMPROMPTU MENTALISM 14p $12.00
Gustafson, Richard - MAGIC...IN THE MODERN MANNER (nd) 7p $6.00
Gwynne, Jack - STAGE MAGIC (LECTURE NOTES) (nd) 1p $2.00
Hades, Micky - GONE WILD (Lecture notes) (nd) 13p $8.00
Hades, Micky - JUST A TOUCH OF HADES 1974 18p $12.00
Hades. Micky - JOGGER NOTES 1992 3p $3.00
Hades, Micky - $8.00 More Thoughts on Magic.doc
Harris, Ben - SINGAPORE LECTURE 1985 9p $6.00
Harris, Paul - INSIDE/CLOSEUP 1977 (LECTURE) 11p $16.00
Harris, Paul - P.H. SAMPLER VOL. 1 (PH Vanishing Deck) 1989 20p $9.00
Harris, Paul - P.H. SAMPLER VOL. 2 (By Hannah Willard) 1989 22p $22.00
Haruhito, Hirada - SOMETHING FROM THE Hirata EAST (nd) 10p $8.00
Hayden, Allan - ALLAN HAYDEN NUMBER TWO 1978 20p $10.00
Hayden, Allan - ALLAN HAYDEN'S SECOND LECTURE 1978 $6.00
Haywood, Glenn - CAUSE FOR APPLAUSE (nd) 28p $8.00
Herman, Frank - FRANK HERMAN LECTURE NOTES 1980 10p
Histoire de la prestidigitation $6.00 (French).doc
Holbrook, Brad - MAGIC CASTLE LECTURE NOTES 1976 13p $12.00
Holbrook, Brad - SPECIAL ADDENDUM FOR MAGIC CASTLE LECTURE 1977 SP $4.00
Holmes, Jim - YOU CAN ALWAYS DO SOMETHING (LECTURE NOTES) (nd) 6P $4.00
Hooper, Edwin - FUN AND MAGIC FOR CHILDREN (nd) nn $10.00
Horowitz, S. Leo - EDUCATIONAL FORUM 1943 5p $3.00
Hull, B. $10.00 Floating Light Bulb.doc
Jaks, Dr, Stanley - DR. JAKS LECTURE (nd) 11p 8.00
Jarrow, R. C. - TORN AND RESTORED LECTURE NOTES 1978 13p $10.00
Jennings, Larry - FAMOUS CHOP CUP ROUTINE 1965 16p
Johnson, Roy - LECTURE EXTRA 1976 16p $12.00
Johnson, Roy - ROY JOHNSON LECTURE NOTES 1970 23p $20.00
Jones, Lloyd E. - IN THE BEGINNING (nd) 12p $6.00
Juby, Bernard - JUBIAN GOULASH (c178) 6p $10.00
Kaps, Fred - FRED KAPS LECTURE 1972 10p $8.00 Notes written by Pete Biro
Kaps, Fred - FRED KAPS LECTURE 1972 8p $18.00
Kardyko, Tony - T.K.'s MASTER COIN ROUTINE SUPREME (nd) 18p $12.00
Kattner, Wilbur - OVERLOOKED AND UNDERHANDED 1977 5p $4.00
Keating, Fred - MID-CENTURY MAGIC CONVENTION 1951 3p$6.00
Kellar, Cy - LECTURE BY CY KELLAR (nd) 17p $12.00
Kennedy, John - JOHN KENNEDY'S LECTURE 1983 32p $34.00
Kitain, Don - GENIUS - THE INFERNAL CONJURORS LECTURE NOTES 1980 47p $20.00
Koran, Al - LECTURE NOTES OF FANTASTIC KORAN 197$18.00
Korem, Danny - LECTURE FOR SOME CHANGE 1977 13p $12.00
Korim, Sir Felix $6.00 Pointers on Good Performances 1953 8p.doc
Kort, Milton - MILTON KORT LECTURE NOTES (nd) 19p $15.00
Kosky, Gerald - MAGICALLY SPEAKING SOME PERSONAL, SOME OBSERVATIONS 1975 5p $6.00
Kovari, George - IDEAS AND INVENTIONS OF THE GREAT KOVARI 20p $16.00
Krenzel, Ken - A SECOND CALVACADE OF SUBTLE SORCERY (nd) 8p $6.00
Kross, Daniel - OUT OF THE DEEP FREEZE (LECTURE NOTES) 1978 15p $12.00
Lake, James - SILK LECTURE (nd) 28p $12.00
Lambert, Bob - ROUTINES, BOB LAMBERTS (LECTURE NOTES) (nd) 8p $6.00
Lambie, Allan 6.00 Tips, Tricks and Ideas.doc
Lawton, Don $12.00 Lecture Notes (nd) 13p.doc
Lee, Hank - HANK LEE'S FIRST AMERICAN LECTURE 1976 11p $6.00
Lenier, Jules - NOTES FROM LENIER'S LAIR (nd) 10p $6.00
Lewis, Eric C. - BIG LITTLE THINGS, THE 1961 nd 13p $10.00
Lewis, Martin - MARTIN LEWIS LECTURE (nd) 14p $10.00
Lewis, Martin - NOTATIONS 1982 10p $6.00
Lewis, Trevor - CHILDREN'S MAGIC (nd) 11p $8.00
Lewis, Trevor - LESSON IN MAGIC, A (nd) 26p $20.00
Lewis, Trevor - LESSON IN MAGIC, A nd 26P $20.00
Little, Bob - WIZ, THE BEST THERE IS 1975 56P $43.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loew, Emil</td>
<td>EMIL LOEWS LECTURE NOTES (nd)</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Jack</td>
<td>JACK LONDON'S MENTALISM</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, 'Teeny' Louis V.</td>
<td>CLOWN IDEAS 1980</td>
<td>1p</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long, 'Teeny' Louis V.</td>
<td>TEENY LONG'S CLOWN LECTURE NOTES &amp; PHOTO (nd)</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorayne, Harry</td>
<td>HARRYLORAYNE LECTURE NOTES 1980</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine, Sid</td>
<td>IDEAS FROM MY NOTEBOOKS</td>
<td>1975</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine, Sid</td>
<td>PATTER POINTERS BY SID LORRAINE</td>
<td>1985</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine, Sid</td>
<td>$12.00 Session of Tips, Tricks &amp; Patter.doc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotz, Bob</td>
<td>Entertaining Children with Magic Lecture Notes (nd)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2p</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovell, Kirk (The Wiz)</td>
<td>WHAT CAN YOU DO WITH THIS OR IMPROV MAGIC 1977</td>
<td>15p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Bob</td>
<td>BOB LYNN LECTURE SERIES, THE</td>
<td>(nd)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Bob</td>
<td>MAD MAD WORLD OF BOB LYNN</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>27p</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, Bob</td>
<td>MAD MAD WORLD OF BOB LYNN</td>
<td>1968</td>
<td>27p</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malbrough, Jay</td>
<td>MAGIC OF THE FORKS HOTEL 1977</td>
<td>35p</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlo, Edward</td>
<td>LECTURE NOTES, ED MARLO'S (nd)</td>
<td>27p</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Harold</td>
<td>NINETY MINUTES WITH HAROLD MARTIN LECTURE #1 (nd)</td>
<td>11p</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Daryl</td>
<td>DARYL MARTINEZ MAGIC LECTURE NOTES 1978</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattlin, Phil</td>
<td>PHIL MATLIN LECTURE NOTES MATRS 1983</td>
<td>12p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, E. C.</td>
<td>JOURNEYS WITH A CARTOONIST 1945</td>
<td>52p</td>
<td>Illustrated by N.H.(SLIM) HAUGEN. (HUMOROUS CARTOON COURSE) related to magic 1945 52p</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwell the Magician</td>
<td>$6.00 Painting &amp; Dying Silks (nd)</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer, Ralph</td>
<td>$5.00 Short Changed.doc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McComb, Billy</td>
<td>HOME WITH McCOMB (LECTURE NOTES)</td>
<td>1986</td>
<td>30p</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McComb, Billy</td>
<td>- I DID IT MY WAY 1072 14o</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McComb, Billy</td>
<td>McCOMBICAL MYSTERIES 1956</td>
<td>16p</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoza, Harry</td>
<td>MAGICALLY SPEAKING 1949</td>
<td>7p</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoza, John</td>
<td>MENDOZA LECTURE NO. 2 (nd)</td>
<td>11p</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendoza, John F.</td>
<td>JOHN F. MENDOZA F. LECTURE (nd)</td>
<td>14p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentzer, Jerry</td>
<td>SECOND LECTURE 1975</td>
<td>54p</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mertz, Ray</td>
<td>CLOSE-UP MAGIC OF RAYMERTZ 1977</td>
<td>14p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mertz, Ray</td>
<td>CLOSE-UP MAGIC OF RAYMERTZ #2 (nd)</td>
<td>24p</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Charlie</td>
<td>A LECTURE ON IMPROMPTU MAGIC (nd)</td>
<td>15p</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Charlie</td>
<td>CHARLIE MILLER LECTURE NOTES 1967</td>
<td>28p</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Jack</td>
<td>DEMONSTRATION LECTURE NOTES (nd)</td>
<td>8p</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore, Bob</td>
<td>MOORE THE MERRIER LECTURE NOTES 1983</td>
<td>21p</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorehouse, Hank</td>
<td>$6.00 Personalize 1977</td>
<td>5p</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullica, Torn</td>
<td>MULLICA'S LECTURE HAWAII LECTURE BOOKLET 1983</td>
<td>23p</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagler, Bill</td>
<td>LECTURE NOTES OF BILL NAGLER</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>16p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Martin A.</td>
<td>COLORS ON THE MARCH 1984</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>^10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nash, Martin A.</td>
<td>JACKS OR BETTER – TN LECTURE FORM</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nath, Martin A.</td>
<td>KINGS INCOGNITO 1987</td>
<td>4p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan, Paul</td>
<td>NATHAN ON NIGHT CLUBS (nd)</td>
<td>12p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neff, Bill</td>
<td>BILL NEFF BONANAZA BOOK, THE 1975</td>
<td>13p</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors, David</td>
<td>SLIGHTLY GAFFED (nd)</td>
<td>25p</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Earl</td>
<td>EARL NELSON LECTURE NOTES 1970</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>10p</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Earl</td>
<td>Lecture Notes 1979.doc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niberco, Nic</td>
<td>MAGIC OF NIC NIBERCO 1971</td>
<td>14p</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niberco, Nic</td>
<td>PRACTICAL MAGIC (LECTURE NOTES)</td>
<td>1973</td>
<td>13p</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ogden, Tom - ON STAGE - LECTURE #2 (nd) 12p $10.00
O'Hagan - YOUR HANDWRITING REVEALS YOUR CHARACTER (nd) 4p $4.00
Oldham, Keith - CARDS AND CO/NS 1980 28p $15.00
Orrin, J. P. - Cardboard, Glue and Elastic.doc
Ortiz, Darwin - DARWIN'S DECEITS LECTURE - NOTES #2 1979 19p $15.00
Ortiz, Darwin - DARWIN'S THEORIES (nd) 12p $9.00
Osborne, Torn - NUMBER TWO LECTURE 1955 11p $6.00
Ostin, Bob - SLEIGHTLY SURPRISING (nd) 9p $6.00
Ouellet, Gary - CLASSY CLOSE-UP 1980 14p $10.00
Page, Patrick - PATRICK'S PAGES OF MAGIC (variant) 1976 35p $10.00
Page, Patrick - PATRICK'S PAGES OF MAGIC 1973 12p $10.00
Page, Patrick - TEN THOUGHTS ON CLOSE-UP (nd) 7p $6.00
Palhinha, Mariano - Lecture No. 1 (nd).doc
Parrish, Bob - Bob Parrish Lecture Notes #2 (nd) 7p $6.00
Passmore, Ace - DUNBARY OMEGA.doc
Pavel - PAVEL'S LECTURE NOTES #7 (nd) 29p $12.00
Pearce, Bob - LOOKOUT CLEVELAND (nd) 12p $10.00
Pecor, Charles - OFF THE WALL WITH THE WIZAED (LECTURE NOTES) 1975 19p $12.00
Peki - SECRETS OF THE sleeve 1977 22p $10.00
Postgate, Bruce - ITS NOT WHAT YOU DO 1970 10p $8.00
Racherbaumer, Jon - LECTURE NOTES ONE 1976 20p $18.00
Raven, Tony - RAVEN ON MAGICK (mad) 12p $10.00
Roge' - SELLING YOUR SHOW (nd)16p $10.00
Rogers, Mike - LECTURE NOTES 1972 6P $8.00
Rogers, Mike - RENDEZVOUS WITH SORCERY 1967 6p $5.00
Rogers, Mike $10.00 Second Session (nd).doc
Rosenthal, Harvey - SHARE MY PLEASURE (nd) 28p $12.00
Roth, David M. - COINS 1977 13p $10.00
Roth, David M. - ORIGINAL CLOSE-UP ROUTINES 31p $26.00
Robbins, David - EXTRA SENSORY PERCEPTION - FACT OR FICTION 1978 20p $15.00
Sacker, Ted - I.B.M. RING #28 LECTURE 1949 14p $6.00
Samelson, Peter - SAMELSON: THEATRICAL CABARET - THE LECTURE (nd) 27p $22.00
Sands, George - GEORGE SANDS LECTURE NOTES (nd) 16p $12.00
Schindler, George - ENTERTAINMENT FIRST! 1993 28p $16.00
Seabrooke, Terry - SEABROOKE'S AMERICAN LECTURE 1975 24p $20.00
SESAMEE Padlock $2.00 Instructions..doc
Skinner, Mike - LECTURE NOTES Photo on cover (nd) 10p $12.00
Smith, Roger - SMITH NOTES (nd) 5p $6.00
Smith, Roger - SMITH'S MINI-LECTURE NOTES #1 1975 4p $4.00
Smith, Roger - SMITH'S MINI-LECTURE NOTES #2 1976 3p $4.00
Sommers, Jim - JIM SOMMERS' LECTURE NOTES (nd) 6p $8.00
Special Effects 6.00 Catalog 85-86.doc
Spillman, Steve - LECTURE EXCLUSIVE Amazing Frauds (nd) 9p $10.00
Stapleton, Dan - SOPHISTICATED SORCERY (nd) 10p $6.00
Stover, Mel - HANDKERCHIEF TRICKS (nd) 2p $2.00
Swinford, Paul - PAUL SWINFORD LECTURE NOTES 1971 12p $10.00
Takagi, Shigeto - LECTURE NOTES (nd) 10p $10.00
Tanner, Don - REFRESHER NOTES - STEWART JUDAH'S CLOSE-UP MAGIC (nd) 8p $6.00
Tarbell, Harlan - LESSON NOTES 1954 (nn) 3p $6.00
Tarbell, Harlan - PERSONAL COURSE IN MAGIC NOTES (Notes for Exclusive use of Students) 1942 4p $6.00
Tarbell, Harlan - TARBELL LECTURE HIGHLIGHTS (nd) 2p $3.00
Taylor, Harold - TAYLOR'S TRICKS AND TOPICS 1975 25p $20.00
Taylor, Harold - CHEMICAL MAGIC LECTURE 1960 2p $5.00
Thompson Jr., J. G. - POLISHED POLISH PRESTIDIGITATION (nd) 16p $12.00
Thompson Jr., J. G. - THOMPSON JR. LECTURE NOTES 1976 19p $16.00
Thornton, Larry - FILM LIBRARY 13p clippings, reviews and listing $8.00
Thornton, Larry - MOVIE MAGIC FILE 1979 22p $16.00
Tilley, Brick - CLOSE-UP MAGIC FROM BRICK TILLEY 1974 13p (Lecture #8) 13p $10.00
Tilley, Brick - LOOKOUT CLEVELAND 1974 12p $10.00
Tilley, Brick - LOOKOUT, CLEVELAND 1974 12p $10.00
Tilley, Brick - MYSTERY (nd) 14p $10.00
Tiong, Phoa Yan - SUBTLETY AND UTILITY IN MAGIC 1969
Tong, Danny - DANNY TONG LECTURE NOTES 1963 5p $8.00
Tong, Danny - LECTURE NO. 3 (nd) 11p $12.00
Torsberg, Vic - NO FOOLING (LECTURE NOTES) (nd) 14p $8.00
Trost, Nick - EFFECTIVE CARD MAGIC 1980 7p $6.00
Tucker, Stephen $4.00 All New Lecture.doc
Vernon, Dai - DAI VERNON LECTURE (LECTURE NOTES) (nd) 2p $5.00
Vernon, Dai - FIRST CALIFORNIA LECTURE 1976 22p $15.00
Wagner, R. - OUTLINE AND A FEW NOTES ON WAGNERIAN MAGIC (nd) 3p $4.00
Walsh, Audley V. - RACKETS ARE MY RACKET 1952 12p $10.00
Warlock, Elizabeth - WARLOCK'S WAY (nd) 24p $20.00
Warlock, Peter - SOME ASPECTS OF MAGICAL INVENTION 1949 20p $16.00
Weiner, Irv - SIMPLICITY MAGIC 1963 7p $4.00
Wenk, Timothy - STUFF YOU'LL USE 1989 14p $10.00
West, Larry - SLEIGHTLY SUBTLE SWINDLES 1975 13p $4.00
West, Larry (and Art Emerson) - NEW DIRECTION IN MAGIC 16p $12.00
Wethered, Ernest H. G. - MAGIC WITH CARDS - A HOFFMAN MEMORIAL LECTURE 1952 23p $18.00
Willmarth, Philip R. - RING AND ROPE AROUND THE TABLE (nd) 14p $10.00
Willmarth, Philip - MAGIC WITH RING AND ROPE 1974 13p $8.00
Wilson, Tony $6.00 A Kiwi Speaks 1977 4p.doc
Wisch, Bill - WISCHES (nd) 20p $16.00
Wong, Tommy $12.00 Wonder Material (Lecture Notes) 1984 13p.doc
York, Scott – SCOTT YYORK LECTURE NOTES 1975 54p $40.00
Zimmerman, Dick - THINK CREATIVE (nd) 2p $5.00
Zimmerman, Dick - YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE GOOD or HOW NOT TO BE BAD (LECTURE) 1993 8p $10.00